A LL LIV IN G ORGANISM S are oxidation-reduction (redox) systems. They use anabolic, reductive processes to store energy and cata bolic, oxidative processes to release it. It is plants that set this global wheel in motio n. By harnessing light energy to drive biochemistry, photosynth etic organ isms have perfected the art of redo x contro !' Indeed, it is now widely accepted that redox signals are key regu lators of plant metabolism, morph ology, and developm ent . These signals exert control on nearly every aspect of plant biology from chemistry to development, growth , and eventual death. It is therefo re timely and appropriate that the current state of scientif ic advancement is assessed and reviewed in thi s volume. We suggest that "redox signalin g" was the first type of sensory regul ation that evolved in nature, because it prevented uncontrolled "boo m and bust" scena rios in energy availability, utilization, and exchange. There followed furth er pathways of redox cont rol through regulation of gene express ion at many levels . It is likely that intermedi ates and other systems of signal transduction arose from this central core. In euk aryotic plants and algae, the green, cytoplasmic organelle of photos ynthesis is the chloroplast. Th is forum issue offers an oppo rtunity to dissect the com plex systems of plant redox control, particularly the systems in the chloroplast that sense redox changes and control redo x homeostasis .
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Plants are autot rophic organisms powered by photosynth esis. Photosynth esis is light-driven redox chem istry, and it should be no surp rise that redox signals from the light reactions of photosynt hesis initiate profound changes in gene funct ion (7) . These changes encompass posttranslational mod if ication of proteins by phosphorylation (8) , redox modulation of assim ilator y reaction s (24, 25) , and control of gene transcr iption and translation (10, 12, 17, 23) . Interestingly, photosynthetic control of gene express ion can now be described for the genes located in chloroplasts themselves, at both transcriptional (17) and po sttranscriptional (10) levels . Redox signals also leave the chloroplast to provid e a decisive input into transcriptiona l control in the cell nucl eus (23) .
The persistence of redox control of gene expression within chlo roplasts (17, 22) is evidence that redox signaling is the primary function of the chloroplast's small, specialized, but vital cytoplasmic genome (2, 6) . Mitoch ondria, like chloroplasts, originated as bacterial endosymbionts, and retain the i. r own genomes . Redox signaling as the function of the mitochondrial genome (2) has wide implications that extend beyond plan t biology into subjec ts such as aging and evolution of sex (3). The "free radical" and " mitochondrial" theories of aging (3) have consequences for the technology of somatic cloning, where human, reproductive clones should be expected to age prematurely for the same reason as "Dolly," the cloned sheep (5).
Aro und two billion years ago , molecular oxygen became intimately involved with the essential energy exchange reaction s on which life is based, allowing use of the very high electrochemical potential (E m7 = +8 15 mV) of the O/HP red ox couple. Cyan oba cteria, the prokaryotic cousins of plant chloroplasts, created the Earth's oxyge n-rich atmos phere thro ugh oxygenic photos ynthesis (1 1). Oxygenic photosynthe sis and aerobic respiration now deal with conc erted, fourelec tron exchange between water and oxygen , without relea se of reactive, partially reduced intermed iates. However, many processes in plants cata lyze only partial reduction of oxyge n, and so generate superoxide, hydrogen peroxide (H 2 0 ) , and hydroxyl radicals. Photosynthe sis has a high capacity for the pro ducti on of the se active oxygen spec ies (AOS) and also singlet oxygen , but the intracellular levels of these oxidants are tightly controlled by an antioxidant sys tem, comprising a network of enzymatic and nonenzymatic components ( 13, 18) . In most cases, such defense reactions are linked to the two maj or redox buffers of plant cells, ascor bate and glutat hione pools (18) . The essential photo electrochemistry of photos ynthesis f irst evolved in an anaerobic world ( 11) . Photosynthesis produces superoxide as resu lt of direct electron transfer to oxygen (4, 13, 14) . However, quant itatively it is the source of even greater amounts of H 2 0 2 by virtue of the glycolate oxidase reaction of photorespiration (20) . It is important to note that photosy nthesis generates reductants with potentials far lower than even the most redu cing part of the mitochondrial respiratory chain, the donor couple NADH/NAD+ (E m7 = -324 mV). Electron flow from chloroplast photosystem I (primary accep tor, E m7 < -900 mV ) to oxygen is therm odynamically favorable for reduction of oxygen to superoxi de ' Crop Performance and Improvement Division, Rothamsted Research, Harpenden, Hertfordshire, U.K. 2Plant Bio chemi stry, Center for Chemistry and Chemical Engineering, Lund University, Lund, Sweden.
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(Em? = -330 mV). Bip yr idyl medi ators suc h as paraqu at (me thyl viologen) have long been know n to rem ove a lmo st all kin etic barriers to thi s lethal elect ron fl ux (I ). On a sca le of oxidat ive stress, such herb icidal action on plants in normal sun light surely ran ks second only to inc ineration .
Re dox signals are cen tra l to defense responses and crosstolerance ph enomena, enabling a general acclimati on of plants to stress ful co nd itions (2 1). HP 2 has lon g been recogni zed as a signa l-tr ansdu cin g mo lecule in the activation of defense respon se s in plants. It mediates intr a-and extracellul ar communi cation dur ing plant reactions to patho gen s, and several stu dies have suggested a ro le in systemic acqu ired resistance. It is invo lved in the adaptatio n of leaves to high light. H 2 0 2 has a strong reg ulatory influ ence on fluxes th rough Ca 2 + channels and on Ca 2 + conce ntrat ion s indifferent ce llu lar cornpartment s.The ro le of mitogen-activa ted protein k inases in oxidat ive stress signaling ha s recently been demonstrated in th e m odel plant A rabidop sis thalian a ( 15).
H 2 0 2 is a secondary messeng er in many horm on e-m ediated eve nts, such as stomatal movem ent , ce ll grow th, and tropic respon ses (21) . Hen ce, redo x signals inter act clo sely with other signa ling sys tems . They al so infl uence and modify the actio n of sec ondar y me ssengers, such as nitric oxid e. It al so now appears tha t the simultaneous generation of nitri c oxide and AOS is required to trigger cell death ca sca des in respon se to pat hogen attack (12) .
Plants are much m ore tol erant of H 2 0 2 than ani m al s, and th eir antioxidant system s appear to have been designed to ensur e co ntro l of th e ce llu lar redox state rather than to faci litate the comp lete elimination of HP 2 (18) (19) (20) 26) . Ascorb ate , glutathione, and associated antiox idant enzymes determ ine the lifetime of HP 2 in p lanta ( 15). Plant cells are strongly redox-buffered and con tain very large quan tities of asco rbate (10-100 mM) and glu tathion e (1-10 mM) (1 8). Most of their intrace llular compartm ents henc e have the capaci ty to deal with even very high flu xes of H 2 0 2 pro duc tio n (1 8) . Rapid com partment-specifi c difference s in red ox state (and hence sign a ling) that infl uence the operation of many fundamental pr ocesses in plants can be achieved by mo dify ing AOS (particular ly H 2 0 2 ) pr oducti on or by repressing or acti vating antioxidant de fenses. Recent evidence suggests th at glutathione and ascorbate are key compone nts of redox signa ling in plants (9, 15, 19, 2 1). Spe cific comp ar tm ent -based signaling and regu lation of gen e express ion can be achieved via d ifferent ial compa rtment-based cha nges in e ither the absol ute concen tratio ns of ascorbate and glutat hio ne or the ascorbatel dehydroascorbate and G S H/G S S G ratios, which are very high an d stable in the absence of stre ss (9, 13, 19) .
The original articl es and auth oritative reviews th at constitute thi s foru m issue provide an acc ount of the ultimate origin of oxidative stress and an analysis of the steps taken to deal with it at sour ce. Pl ants have crea ted the aerobic world in which we live. It is therefore no surprise to find that plant s have already tackled th e key pro blems of living with oxygen, and fo und so lutions in antioxidants and in redo x signaling.
